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Historical Note on Events in the Yikon District,

NoHTiiwEsT Territories.

Tlif liisUuy of till' Yukon district ol" tiic north-west territory

and tliiit of the adjacent northern pait of Hritisli Columbia,

sejMirateil from it only hy tiie 00th parallel (jf latitude, nnist be

taken to«;et her. ft begins with the explorations of the Hudson

Bay Couipanv, urule in the interests of trade, for tlie old North-

west company never extended its operations into any part of

this re;;ion. Next comes the discovery of yoM on the Stikine

in l.s6l,and in the Cassiar country proper in 1872, and, at a Ion-;-

interval. alMtut 1881, the initiati(jn of minin;,' on the upper tribu-

taries nf the Yukon and the subse(|Uent events along that great

river and its feeders. The history of Alaska proper, to the west

uf the 141st meridian, and that connected w ith *''e negotiations

leading up to the convention of 1X25 in regard . the Ivmndary

with Rivs.sian America, are not included in the present notes.

Probably in consequence of the negotiations with Russia

about that time, in tin- ctMn-se of which the Hudson Pay Coin-

pii'iy had In-en consulted by the Biitish government (the existing

interests in <lispute being chiefly tho.se of that coiiipan ,• and the

Rus-sian Amerieau ct)rp(jration) the attention of thecompan}- was

directed to the vast inland region betwei'ii the posts on the Mac-

kenzie and tlie Russian outposts on the Pacific coast. Thus, in

l'S34. two expeditions were set on foot, onr •) occup\ a post at

the mouth of the Stikine. on the Pacific coast, th. otlui' to

explon- westward from Fort Halkett (lat. 5!)" 30', long. 12(i' 30),

then the farthest point occupied on the Liard or " west branch of

the Mackenzie." The first, having l)een heaid of l)y the iiussian

conj|)any, was frustrated by its prior occuj)ation (un«ler the name

of Fort Dionysius) of the place now called NYrangell ; the se«. aid

constituted the commencement of that exploration of the interior

of which it is proposed here to enumerate l)rii Hy the main tvents.
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Clii<l' Inulrr 1. Mclicod led I lie cxpcilitioii last rclVrrt<i to,

.mil at'tn- suniiiiinitiii!,' llu' <laii;^rrous rapiils of tlif Lianl,

,isL'»Mi(lc<l wliat is now ki)()\vn as tin- Dcasi- river ami nan ed

Di-asc Lal<f, at its lieail, after Peter Warren Dease. t'lie Arctic

exjjlorer. Kioni the lake lie continued westward to llie uplier

waters ol' tlie Stikine. tindin<; there what he had lieen instructed

to search foi-, a river runninj^ to the Pacific ocean, l>\it without

knowini; mider what name its waters reached the ocean. Two
years later, Mcl^eod s successor at Fort Halkett was sent to

estuhlish a post in th<' newly discovereil ret;ion, l)Ut owintj to a

panic arisinjT from the reported proximity of hostile natives this

expedition entirely failed. In 1.S37, a far distant part of the

Yukon di.strict was touched by Messrs. Dease and Simpson, whi>

examined the Arctic coast hetween the mouth of the Muckeiszie

and Point Barrow. In 1S88, the attempt to estahlish posts to the

wi'stwar<] hy way of the I.iiard was renewed by the Hudson P>ay

Company. The eiiterpiise was entrusted, on this occasion, to

Robert Campbell, who thus beoan a series of remarkable explora-

tions, the results of which, though scarcely apprcciatetl at tli«

time, even b\- the company f(jr which he worked, can never be

forgotten in the hi.story of the far north-west. Cumpbell, .accom-

panied only by a half-breed and two Indian lads, established an

outpost on Dease Lake, and remained there durinij the winter

of l.StJ.'S-S!), amid constant alarms from the " Russian " or coa.st

Indians and with scarceh anything in the nature of supplies.

In May. starvation tV^rced him to abandon his post and return

down the Liard.

Meanwhile, in IHoT, a long loa.se of what is now the Alaskan

"coa.st -strip" had been securer! b)' the Hudson Bay Company on

terms agreed upon with the Russian company, find the fur-trado

being thus controlled on both sides by the first-named company,

it became unnece.ssary to occupy Dt-ase Lake. Campbell, no

doubt, first heard of this arrangement on his return to the Mac-

kenzie in 18JJ9. The negotiations between representatives of the

companies had been carried on in Hamburg, anil with the slow-

ness of communication at the time, the authorities in the Mac-

kei.;;ie district could not ha\ e been sooner made aware of them
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or ol' '.•ii- ivsiilt. Tlifiii-.'lniwiinl, iiiicl Tor iimii.v y.-ais, wliat

ait<T\vjir«ls Iwi-ainr kiiuwii us tlu' CaHsiar country, cintriii*,' iihout

Densf l-fikr, was laactically l'(.r;,'ott.'ii, its I'uis liiKliui; tlicir way

to thr coa-sl or to t!i. Mack.-nzic, })fol)al.ly in part liy Fort C'oii-

m-Ily. wliich liail Im'.-m .'staLlislit'il by l)oU!,'las in LS'iti at Bear

l^ikV at tlir lira.l ol' tin- Skf.'ua rivr,* In 1S4(>. liowi'ver,

('aiMi.l)cli was coininission.'.l l.y Sir (l.-or-iv Simpson to .'xplor.-

the •• Nortli Branch "
ol" th.- Liaul (tin- D.-asr hcinj; th.- " South

Branch "j to its want'c, and to cross tlic h«i<>ht-of-lan<l in srarcli

of waters th)win;,' thenc.' to thr west or north, it Iwiu}; assumed

that such streams would ]a<.hahly h-ad to the Colville, tlie mouth

of wliicli, on tlie Arctic o<;ean, liad been discovered in 1887 by

Dease and Simpson. It was this searcli tbat led to the discovery

of the Yukon. Campbell ha<l been preceded, it appeai-s, in the

direction indicated for a part of the way by McLeod, for iliout;h

no detailed account of McLeod's journey has been found, it nnist

have been du*' to his olwervaticais that the Liard as far as Simp-

son Lake was rejaesented on Arruwsinith's map of 18.50, j)revi(ais

to the connnuuication of Cami)beirs results, Campbell left Fort

llalktitt in May, with a canoe and seven men, and made his way

up the rapid stream to Frances Lake, .so namecl after Lady Simp-

son. Here he left his caiior, ,ind with lhrei> Indians and his

interpreter, Hoole.f continued on foot for somi" fifty miles till he

reached a larjfe river which he named the Velly, after (aie of the

jjovernors of the company. He nunle a raft and drifted fta- some

miles down the river, Vjefore returnin;;- to Frances Lake, where,

meanwhile, the other men of his i)arty had built a lunise which

wtis named " (Slenlyon Ibaise,' but afterwards became known as

Fort FVances. Fortified by a" trading (Uitfit," which had been

sent after him from Fat Halkett, Campbell spent the winter of

1840-41 at Frances Lake.

The company being resolved to follow up Campbell's dis-

coveries, we find him in 1842 establishing Fort Pelly Banks and

.Icihii Fiiiliiy H explorBti.in of 1824, uj) the Fiiilay bianih of Pence River,

i)f wliich !i iimuuscri|it Hccoiait exists, does not seem to have led to the

i>|iening of any trade route in that direetion.

tR«eident as an employee of the coinimny at Fort Yukon in I8(>7, iiccord-

ing to Whymper and Dall.
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ill .liiiii' I.S4.'{ l('fi\iii;f tlint now pi'st willi n |iarty nl' si\ imii \><

t'\|ilniT tilt' I't'lly livfi' Tliis lif did fnr iiliniit ."{(K) iiiilc^. nr in

thf ooiiHui'iici' of tlic lar<;(' lufiiicli iiiniiiii \>y liim tlir Lewes,

N(jtliiiij: fiirtlier was done in lliis diicctiim lieyund I'elly Banks

for some years, Imt ineanwliile an opeiiin;;' was l)ein;r made into lie

Ynkon district in another direction, niudi I'nrtlier iioitli.

In 1^42, Ml- J. liell.ol' tlie Huilstiii Hay ( 'ompany. had (•l•n^.sed

tlie mountains IVom llie post situated on I'eel Uiver ( Koit Mac-

jtherson) near the delta of the MacUeii/ie, and reachetl tiie Porcu-

pine, and in lH4(i he di'.scended and explored that river to its

oontlnence with the main stream, which the Indians told him was

called the Yukon. In the rolinwinL,' year, Kort Yukon was

estalilished hy A. M, Murray, at the mouth of the Porcupine.

In the winter of IS47-4.S hoals were liuilt at Pelly iianks.

and ':i .lune. 1M4.S. Campbell set out to estahlish a post at tin-

coiiHueiice iif the j.ewes. This Was named Fort Selkirk. In

1850 Cainphell descended the river from Kort .Selkirk to Fort

Yukon, thus provin;j for the tirst time the connection of the

Pelly river with the Yukon. From Fort Yukon lie ascemled

the Porcupine, cnwscd the mountains and returned to heail-

i|Uarters at Fort Simpson Ujt the Mackenzie, to the ;rreat surprise

of the people there. One result of this journey was, however, to

show that the route rid the porcupine was hetter than tliat hy

the Liar<l as a means of access for trade to the Yukon Itasiii, and

in consequence of this an<l of the e;reat sacritices which it had

been iieci's.sary to make to keep up the posts on the latter route,

tliese posts were abandoned, Pelly Uanks in 1850 and Fort

Fiances in 1851.

In 1852 Fort Selkirk was pillai-ed by coast Indians, Chilkats

or t'liilkoots from the vicinity of Lynn Canal. No resistance

was po.ssible on the part of Campbell and his few men, but they

were not personally molested. The hostility ol these coa,st

Indians resulte<l from the fact that the new post was interferinj,^

with a trade with tlie inland tribes which they had always

regarded as specially their own. When tiie raiders had left and

Campbell had made arrangements for the wintering of some of

his people at Fort Yukon, he set out in a small canoe to repoi't
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.,ic iicciiiii'iifi'N ;it lii'iiil-i|iiiirlt'rs im tin- .Nliiekfii/it', rciicliiu;;; Fort

Simpson liy liis olil route just licroi-c tin' livri' closctl, latt- in

Ocfdiiir W'isliiii;^ to mipciil |)i rsoMiilly to Sir (Icortfc Siuipsou

I'oi' li'jivc to i('-('stal)lisli iiis )"fi\()Uriti' post. In- nuidc n most rc-

iii.iikiililr jouiiH'V "luring tlif winter, oii siiow-sliors, from Kort

Simpson iicross tile coiitimnt to Crow Wiiij; in .MiiiMesotn. wlienci'

I
• rem-lieil LoMilon in Jiliont n niontli. luit w;is unalile to ;;et the

MUtltorizatioll lie (lesireil,

liiipierrf House, on t lie eastern lieail-waters oi' tlie I'orc'Upine

WHS estalijislied jilMiut \H't:\ us iii> outpost of Kort Macplier.soii (or

'Heel l!i\er post ) ami an internii'diate station on tln' way to

Koi't N'ukoii, l)ut no otiier estaMisliments weic maintained hy

tlie company in what is now known as tlie Yukon district for

many yeai's lliereafter. It appeals that in liS.Vi one ol' Camp-
liell's hunters arrived I'rom the Yukon hy way ol" the Pelly and

Kruuci's, Imt suhseiiuent to that date the old naite is not known
to have heeu anilili traversed until the date of t)U|- survey of

1.SS7. In l.S.').'{, chief factoi' .lames Audei'son states* that four-

teen deaths of employees liy drowniiie' or from starvation had

attended the attempt to estahlish and maintain this Liard Hi\er

route to the Yukon.

The winter of IStiO-ti! was spent at Kort Yukon hy Mr. K.

Keiinicott, the well-known collector and naturalist. He had

readied this post from the Mackenzie district and returue<l the

same way. Previous to IHii'.i. the Hudson Bay men had met the

Russian traders near the mouth of the Tanaua, oelow Fort

Yukon. In 1.S63, I. S. Lukeen, of the Uussian company ascended

to Kort Yukon, Imt none of the Ru.s.sian traders api)ear to have

entered at anytime what is now the Yukon di.strict.

The next event to he chronicled is the di.scovery of gold on

the bars of the Stikine river in 1S61 by two miners named
rhoquetti- ("Buck") and C'arpenter. In the followiiiir sprint

seveial parties .set out from Yictoria ft)r the river, and in \H(i'.i

the Ru.ssian authorities, liaving lieard of it, sent a corvette to

ascertain whetlier mining wa,s beine- carried on in Russian terri-

tory. A lioat-party ascended as far as the Little Canon. A plan

In H iiiiimiseript rejioit.
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nf tlic Imwi'v liver WHS ])rinli'il hy tin* H\is,siiiii llyi|iii;;i'ii|i[iioHl

Di'imrlinriit in IS()7. fiml in llir I'lillowiny; _\«ar Mr. W. I*. Hliikc,

111' Sun Kranfisco, wImi iicconipanictl tlic fX|)i'ilitii)n, pulilislicti

sonii' ai'ciinnt nt' it. Miniii<;' ii|>( ration.s on a liniitcil scale con-

tintH'il alon;; tlie lower Stikine for a ininil»er of years, ami in

(•onse(|nenee of tliesc a llutlson Uay jxist was e.staMislieil in l.S(j2

or ISIi:{ at a point al)ont fifty miles \ip the rivei'. 'j'liis was

maiutaiiiefj till 1S7+, when it was moved up to ( lli'iiora. lnlN(i(l,

explorations lunler Major I'ope. for a ronte for the We.-.tern

I'liion or Collins' Tele;,'rap)i, intendetl to connect Europe ani)

North America liy way of Asia, were extemletl to the Slikine

hasin. These explorations in the Stikine re;;ion were carried on

chuinjf the followinij year hy >i. \V. Byrnes, Vital l.al!e\ir, W
McNeill and P. .1. Leich. Kongh sketches were maile of most of

the uiani trihntarios of the Stikine, and extendeil, a.s it now

proves, hy Byrnes to the head of Toslin Lake. In IM()7, Ketclnnn

Hud Lalwirfje pushed exploratt)ry work up the Yukon as fai- as

the site of Fort Selkirk, and Dall and Whymjier reached Fort

Yukon . but the whole of this woik was aliandoned in the saiiM'

y( ar on receijtt of news of the successful liiyiii;;' of an Atlantic

calile. In lfS()7 the Rev. .I. McDonald was already stationed liy

the Church Mi.ssionary Society at Fort Yukon. It has not Keen

ascertaiiieil whether missions were continuously maintained

along the Yukon and Porcupine from this date, hut it is prohaMe

that this was the case.

Russian America havinjf passed hy ce.ssion to the United

States in 1 807, in KS6f> Captain C. \V. Raymond was sent by the

Tnited States tfovernmi-nt, on the initiative of the Alaska Com-

mercial Company, to determine the p(»sition of Fori Yukon.

Ifavinjf ascertained that it was to the west of the 141st meridian,

there constituting the line of boundary, he promj)tly informed

the representatives of the company of the fact, notified them that

" the introduction of trading o;oods, or any trad'.' with the natives

is illegal and must cease, " and took ])o.ssession of the post. The

company then erocted a new i»ost (Rampart House) nearly 100

miles up the Porcupine river. This was again moved in a few

years to a point about twelve miles further up the river, where

it remained till I8<U.
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The Convtiiition of 1.S2.'5, Itc'twoeii Uroat Hritaiii aixl Russia,

(Art. VI) |)i(»vi(ici| in lurpotuity for tlif iiavi;,'atioii Ky Hritisli

suVijccts, willioiU any liiiulraiicc wlialcvfi" of ail sticjuiis crosH-

iiijf the line of coast act'onicd to Itussi.i. In 1871, tlu' Trtwitv ot

Washin^'ton lu'twrcn Groat I'.ritain ami the Tnitcil States (Art,

XXVI) rcdllirniiMl the Ircc navij,'ation of tlic Stikinc for purposes

of e<jinnn'ic(', an<l incluilcd the Yukon and l\)rcui)iui'.

In 1.S71, Meniy Tliilicrt, a Frcncli-Canadian, and Met 'ullijcli,

a Scotchman, who hail fovnd tlw'ir w.iy to the then abandonnl
site of Fort llalkctt, on the Liartl, on a lirnitini; and prospectin;,;

e.vpcrdition, passed the winter there, suflerini,' «,'reat hanlship

from want of fotnl, but finilin,' ;,;uld in the river bars. VVI.en

sprinj; opi'Ui'd they continuecl westward to Dease Lake, which had
not aj)parently been visited by any white man .since its almndon-
incnt by Campbell in IS.'UI There th-.y intended to lay in a

stm;k of tish for the ensuin;,' winter, but hearing from India!..,

of the proximity of the Stikim; and the presence of miners on
that river they went there. In 1878 they .set out on iheii- return

to their disct)very on the Liard, but found better payin^f <;round

on Thibert Creek, at the lower end of IXase F^ake. There tiny
were soon after joined \y thirteen miners from the Stikine. and
in the same .suiim ler Dea.se Creek was al.so discovered.

Cassiar at Oi, ..' became a njinin^^ district, but into the details

of its histovy as such it is here impossible to entiT. The popula-

tion in 1874 was about l.rjOO. and the yield of ;,'old is estimated

at $1,000 JOO. In 187-') the miners numbered 1,081, and the yield

was vailed at ^H:W,()00, In 1S76 the population at «me time

rcacheil 2,000, but proHtable woik could not be found for so

many, and the yield fell to 8499,880. Several steam.-rs plied

upoji the Stikine to the head of navipitioiiat rele;xraph Creek or

Glenora. A steamer was built upon Dease Lake. Laketon
became a thriving centre, and several other mining camps were
estJiblished. Sine*' that time the product in <;old has tjfradually

diminished, but ha.s never cea.sed. Mining remained contine<l to

tlie placer deposits, no n»'\v rich creeks were discovered, and
enterprise in the di.strict became stn ^led hy various causes into

whicli it is not here necessary t<j ente)- In 187(), .scjuie attention
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w;is drawn t<i llu' Stikinc in conncetii)U witli <iUi-stions !iri>iiii;-

out of the convi'vancc of a criiniim!, ow MiirtiM\, ..cross the coast-

strip of Alaska. As a result a provisional lioundary-line was

ajjreeii upon without prejudice. (Dominion of Canada, Sessional

Papers, Vol. XI. No. 11, 1878 )

TlieCivSsiar country pro])er. it will he reinenihered. drains into

the Mackenzie hy the Liard River, which cuts across the Uocky

Mountains. We have now to trace tin- diseovery of <;-old and tlx-

development of minint,Mn the iiasin of tie' Yukon itself, which,

altliouj;h contifi'uous and occupying a similar position hetween

the Rocky Mcauitains and the coa.st rauuvs, drains ma'thward and

then westward to Hehriu"' Si'a. In 1872, Harper and Mct^uestion,

\v!io hail heen en<ra<,'ed with others in a huntiny', prosi>ectinii- an<l

trading expedition on the IVace ami Liard rivers and in the lower

valley of the Mackenzie, cro.ssed the mountains from Foit Ma<-

ph<rson ••nd descended the Porcui)ine to the Yukon. Harper

wintered on White River, Mc<V"estion was ol)li;:,ed to oo to the

mouth of the Yukon for supplies, iait returning ne.\t summer

4'stahlishe<l the tra<ling-post known as Fort Reliance. Here

Harper joined McQuestion in 187M, and after that time they

carrietl on trade with Indians at several places along the river.

latterly in clo.se connection with, or as agents of, the Alaska

Commercial Company. When the miners entered the country

from the .south, they found the.se traders establisheil on that part

of the rive)' below the site of old Fort Selkirk.

As lonf ag(j as 18Gft, Mr. F. Whymper puhlished the fact that

" minute specks" of gold were found along the Yukon hy the

Hudson Bay Company's employees, and in 187G or 1877 it is

reported that one Mike Powers, with seven or eight othei pro-

spectors, croHseil from Taku Inlet to what is now known as Teslin

Lake, returning hy the same route and apparently without making

any discovery of gold : hut the prospecting of the Yukon country

with a vii'W to mining can scarcely l)e said to have begun till

1«78. Inciuiries show that it was in this year that one George

Holt (killed by Indians at Cook's Inlet in 188.')) followed the

Indian route over the Chilkoot Pass from the coast, travelled by

bake Marsh to tlie Teslin. and returned repoiling the discovery

mmm .
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f)!' -dill. Holt afterwards allowt'il liimsrif to la-come the subject
of various apociyphal stories wliicli may be flismissed from con-
sideration. Ir. tli( same year the brothers Rath, of Victoria, and
E. Bean, of San Fi-aucisco, attempted to cross the pass, but were
l^rcvented from doino; so hy tlie Indians. Fort Yukon, built by
the Hudson Bay Company, had pas.sed into the hands of the
Alaska Commercial Company, but was in 1879 or 1880 (according
to Schwatka) abandoned, and was snbse(|uently allowed to iro

to ruin.

No important developments inniiediately followed Holt's
journey, for it was not till 188(> that a strong ])rospecting party
was organi/.d at Sitka by Bean. The party had increa.sed to
twenty-tive when wliat is now known as Lake Lindeman was
reached, and at least two other miners followed at a later date,
(iold was found on river bars, but not in what was considered as
rennnierative (juantity. It was in the following year (1881 ) that
what may \n- regarded as the first discovery of payable placer
deposits occurred, by another party, travelling by the same loute,

but ascending afterwards the Big Salmon river for some di.stance.

In 1882, more miners went in over the Chilkoot pass, and irold

was discovered in this yeai- or the next on the Stewart river 1»^

two brothers named Boswell. There were thirty or foitv miners
in all in the Yukon country that .sunnner. In the .same year Dr.
A. Krause, on behalf of the Bremen (ieographical Society, made
an intere.sting exploration of the Chilkoot and Chilkat pas.ses{xnd
the country in their vicinity, of which the results were published
in (termany. Also in 1882 a mi.ssion station was established at
Rampart House, on the Porcupine, by the Church Missionary
Society. In 1883 and 1884, some mining was in pnxn-ess on
riv.'r bars, chiefly along the Lewes, and in the first -named year
Lieut. Schwatka, V. S. Army, cro.ssed the Chilkoot pass and
descended by the Lewes and Yukon to the sea, making a fairly

C( rrect sketch of his route. The results of h's joui'uey appeared
in aji otbcial report dated 1885. in a populai- work entitled
"Along Alaska's CSreat River" (1885), and in various magazine
and press articles. He found both Fort Reliance and Belle Isle

(a trading-post ( stablished by F. Mercier for the Alaska Com-
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,.u.,.ciHl Con.pany just west of tlu- Ul.t uu.ri.lian) abandcned in

1883 In !««•'' ""•• '^^^' """-^ "*' ^'"-' '"'""'''' were tMigagod on

tl„. Stewart, an.l tl,.- l.ars ..f this river were pretty thoroughly

worked over, with an ag-reoat. yield in gohl valued at about

SlOO.OdO. Ill 188(1 Casiar bar, so far the richest known on the

Lewes river, was found and worked.

In eonsciuence of the above discov eries and explorations some

attention began to be directed U. the valley of tlie Yukon, parti-

cularly in British Columbia, and the writer urged up:in the late

Hon T White Ministerof the Interior, the importance of gaming

some accurate knowledge of it and its possibilities, in the interest

ni Canada To Mr. White's approval and encouragement the

d,.spa'chof th.. Yukon expe.htion of 1887-88 was directly due.

All possible information was in the first place collected, largely

bv correspondence with Mr R. Campbell, the original explorer

„f the Yukon, then still living as a resident of Manitoba, and

,-irly in the spring of 1887 the writer was despatched in charge

o'f a* geological and geographical reconnaissance of the territory.

Mr W Ogilvie was a member of this expedition, being specially

char.'ed with the nieasun-ment of a lin.' fn.m the head of Lynn

Canal by the Lewes river an.l Yukon to the boundary at the

Ulst mc'ridian.and Messrs. R. ti. McConnell and J. McEvoy ot

tin- (leologieal Survey, were attached as assistants to the

expedition. • •
i i i

It is unneces,sary to follow the work of the parties in detail,

as this is <nven in several otticial reports published soon after by

ihe Canadian government.* It may suffice to note that the

writer, personally assisted by Mr. McEvoy, travei-sed and sur-

veyed in 1887. a route from Telegraph Creek by the Dease,

Upper Liard and trances to a point near the sources of the x eby.

.lown the latter river, up the Lewes and across the Chilkoot pass

to the coa.st, making in all a distance of 1,822 miles Mr Mc-

Connell surveyed tlu- Stikine below Telegraph Creek, and the

' "

*See narticukrly Report ..„ the Yuk..n District and adjueent northern

t
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Lower LianJ, in tlif sanic ^'oiir, iind after wiiiteriii;;' at F(;rt

Simpson on the Mackenzie and making thence Home subsidiary

trips during; the winter of 1(S88, examined the Mackenzie to its

delta, crossed t'le mountains, descended the Porcupine and

ascen'ied the Yukon and Jjewes to tlie coast. Mr. 0<;ilvie, after

comphitinj;- an instrumentaliy measured line by the Lewes and

Yukon to the vicinity o|" the 141st meridian, established winter

quarters and an observatoiy there in the autumn.

Late in the autumn of 18S() "coarse " j^-old had been found on

Forty-mile Creek, and nearly the whole minini>' population of the

retfion, about 250 in all, was concentrated there. No authentic

news of the discovery reached tlic coast before the early sunnnor

of 1887, but in the .spring of that year Harper and Mcl^uestion

aViandoned a post they had established at the mouth of the

Stewart and moved to Forty-mile Creek. There about 300 men
were at work in 1887, makinj^ during the sea.son about 8112,500,

much of which, however, came from tributaries of Fortv-mile

Creek within the Alaska boundaiy. Four small stei'n-wheel

steamers M'ere already on the river in 1887, antl these had

ascended as far as the Stewart river. Three of them belonged

to the Alaska Connnercial Company. T. Boswell and two other

prospectors spent the summer on the Teslin or Hootalinqua

river and its branches. About 100 miners remained in the

country during the winter of 1887-88, and a station of the Church

Missionary Society (Buxton) was established near Forty-mile

Creek. The total value of gold produced in the district (exclud-

ing Alaska) may be roughlj^ estimated at S70.00I).

In the early spring (^f 188S, Mr. W. Ogilvie, having completed

his observations for the det»'rmination of the 141st meridian, left

the Yukon by the valley of the Tatonchic. crossed the waterslied

to the Porcupine (which was found to head neai- the sources of

the tirst-named river), and travelled to Lapierie House, thus

exploring a route through an entirely unknown territory. After

crossing the mountains, he returned southward up the Mackenzie.

A possible re-arrangement of the Canada-Alaska boundary was

discussed in connection with the Fishery Conference in Wa.sh-

ington, early in the year, but without result. (U. S. 50th Cong., 2nd
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Sess., Senate Ex. Doc. l-Ki.) Tlu' year I8!S8 was a very unfavour-

able ore for mining, but tlie gold pnKlured in the Yukon district

(Canailian) wjis estimated at S+0,000.

In 18.S9, Messrs. J. H. Turner and J. E. McCratli. of the U. S.

Coast i d Geodetic Survfv, wei-e sent by their g' rument to

ascertain, respectively, th« points at which the 1-Hst meridian

crosses the Porcupine and Yukon rivers. McOrath re-occupied

Ogilvie's observation statiiMi. I. C. Ru.ssell of the U. S. Geolo-

gical Survey accompanied the above-mentioned parties. He
ascended the Yukon and Lewes rivers and crossed the Chilkoot

pass to the coast, thus following (above the mouth of the Porcu-

pine) tlie route previously examined, geologically, by the writer

and Mr. McCoiniell. His notes on the surface geology of the region

appear in Vol. I., Bull. tied. Soc. Am. (1890). The goM produced

during the year in the Yukon district was estimateil at $175,(100.

In 1890, according to Hayes, a party <if i-ight prospectors

crossed from Taku Inlet to Teslin Lake. S. mie whaling vessels

intended to winti-r this year at Her.schel IsliUid, and probably <lid

so. The Anglican diocese of ".Selkirk" (i 'ftical'v identical

with the Yukon district) was established by the I'lnvincial Synod,

this diocese being separated from that of the Mackenzie Ri\<r,

The estimated value of gold pnxluced in the Yukon district this

year was §175,000.

In 1891, gold was found at Birch Treek, Alaska, 200 miles

below Forty-mile Creek, and many of the Forty-mile miners

went there. Schwatka oiganized a second expedition in the

interests of sevi'ral newspapers, to which C. \V. Hayes of the

U. S. tieological Survt-y was attacheil. It is difficult to ascertain

exactly what w(jrk the leader performed, but Mr. Hayes crossed

from Taku Inlet to Teslin Lake.ilescended to Selkirk, crossed over-

land from Selkirk to the head of White River and travelled thence

down Copper Kiver to tln' ''oast. A report, with map. resulting

from Jiis journey appears in the National Geographical ^Llgazine

(Washington, 1892). In the same year. E. J. Glave was engaged

in an exploration across the Chilkat Pas,s, of which imperfect

accounts are given in Frank Leslie's Illustrated ami \n other

periodicals. About 150 men were at work this season in the

I

I
i
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Yukon 'listiict. W. C Boinpas was nppoiiited lusliop of the

ilioct'so of Selkirk. Rampart House was moved about twenty
miles further up the Porcnpim". it haviuij heen ascertaine*! that

the former site was still within tin- territory of Alaska. Harper
hail a tradinif-post at Selkirk in this year. Ahout 1-40 miners

were employed on Forty-mile Creek. an<l ahout ten on Lewes
River. Tl stimated valm- «>f i^old prfxhioi-d in the Vukon dis-

trict in INOI was !?1.0,()()0.

With the exeeption of th.- Porcupine river, the trade of

which wa.-; C01 a rolled l)y the Hudson Bay Company, the Alaska

I'onnnercial Company hciil a practical monopoly of the Yukon
valley trade until I.S92. In this y.-ar. the Nia'th American
Transportation and Tradini;- Company was or;;anized in Chicai'O,

and Fort Cudahy was estahlished as its head-i|uarters, a short

distance helow the month of Forty-mile Creek. Mininj,^ e.\tende<l

fi'om the hranches of Forty-mile Cn-ek southward to the trihu-

taries of Sixty-mile Creek, and Miller Creek was worked. Ah(jut

200 miners winU'red in the country. A station of the Church
Missionary Society was estahlisheil at Selkirk. The estimated

value of <;,()1<1 produceil in 1S92 was S^T.oOO.

In 1898, jiarties were sent I)y the governments of Canada and
the Cnited States to survey the rc;;ion of the Alaska "coast-

strip"' with a view to acjuiring data for the determination of the

line of lK)uniiary. Ahout 2(>0 miners remained in the interior dur-
ing the wiiUer of 18i):)-!»4. The rstimated value of gold produced
in KS!».S was SI 70,000.

In the spring of 1,S94. Inspector Con.stantinc and Sergeant
Brown of the North-west mounted police, were sent in to the

Yukon district to collect customs dues ami pre.servi' oi-d 'r. VV.

Ogilvie, in the winter, conducted an exploration up the Taku
river, hut did not reach Teslin Lake. Ahout oOO miners wintereti

in the district. I. ( ). Stringer, of the Canadi.-m Church Mi.ssi>.nary

A.ssociation was at Herschel Island this winter. The estimat< d
value of gold produced in lsD4 was 8125.000.

Early in the sunimer of INJ).), it was estimated that not K'.ss

than 1.000 men were at work in mining in the Yukon distiict,

chiefly on Forty-mile and Sixtymile Cieeks, 350heing •mployed
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on MilltTJiii.l (ilacii-r Cmlo al..in'. A (let u-lnnciit of tw.iity

iiiouiitid policf was sent in liy way of (Iw iiiontli of tlir YnkDU.

W. Oijilvi.- ac-n>iiii.aiii<-.l iliis jwiity. Kurt Coiistniitinc was built

at Cu'laliy as pulici' li.-ail-<|uart.'r>. (llacicf (h'ci-k.a tributary o*"

Sixty-mill- L'rit'k. was first wi>rke«l tliisyoar. Tlu' I41st nioii-

(liaii was run sontliwanl across tlif luwl-watt-rs of Forty-mile ami

Sixty-milf Creeks by U<,nlvie. Twelve whaling vessels remained

at Ibrschel Islaii-l in tin- winter of ISOn-iHi and C. E. Wliittaker,

of tlif Canadian Cliineb Missionary Association, was statione.l

thiir. Tlie i:oM produceii in tlie Yukon district this yeai- was

valui'd at ?2.)O.(>O0

In l.S!>ti. 1). \V. l)avis was appointeil collector of customs for

th<' Yvds-on district. ]~)urin£: the early sunniier most of the miners

Wire employed on the branches of Korty-mile and Sixty-mile

Creeks, but al)e>ut 100 men wen- reported to be workinjialon^ th.-

Teslin or Hootalin<|Ua. Late in Anyust, "coarse" iiold was dis-

cov.n'd by C. W. Cormack in the Klondyke valley. The rich-

ness of the find bt-came established before the end of the year,

and a rush " occurred. Forty-mile and Sixty-mile Creeks were

nearly abamloned and the population of Circle t'ity. Alaska,

(more than 100 miles below the boundary) was r'duced from

about 1,000 to aiM.ut 300. Dawson, or • Dawson City " was laid

out by J. Laduc at tin- mouth of Klondyke Creek. (Macierand

Miller Creeks had Ixeii, up to tliis time, the ricliest discovered.

Early in the sunnncr, Mr. .1. K. Spurr of the V. S. ( ieolo:j;ical

Survey, with two assistants, crosseil l>y the Chilkoot ^lass and

descended the river for the purpose of exploring that part

of the i:old-l)earinLi; n-jrion which extends into Alaska. Forty

liead of cattle were this summer driven in over the "Dalton

trail'" from Clulkat to Fort Selkirk. Dalton, by who.se name

the trail is known, had already crossed several times by this

route, from 189+ or perhaps even earlier, but liad not made it

generally known. The arrival of deserters from the whaling

vessels at Ilersch.-l Island overland ria Rampart House on the

Porcupine, is mentioned in the police report as having occurred

aumially for some yean,. The value of gold obtained in the

Yukon district in iHOti is estimateil at S^OO.OOO.

.
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In till' spri ijjr of lHf)7, T. Kiiwcott wr.s sent t(i tho Yukon dis-

trict as ooltl coinmissidiicr, witli two ussistant smvfy<ir.s. Twciitv-

livc jMjIici' witli an ottico' were also ilespatcli.Ml rl,) th" Cliilkoot

[»;is> to relievo llioso in tlic country who liad fngujfcd lor two
y<-ars only. .'. A. McArtlnir and A. St Cyr wiTf sent liy tlic

Mir\ «'3-or-i{oiu'ral to rxainiiic tlu' Chilkat pass and Dalton trail,

and tlif country hct'.M'cn the Stikinc and 'I'cslin Lake, respec-

tively. The continnt;d;;feiit inllux of po])ulation led, later in the

season, to the appointment, tVoin Auj^nst loth, of Major .1. M.

V»'alsh as chief executive utficer for the Yukon district, .hidjfe

.Mc(!uire of the Supreme (.'ourt of the North-west Territories

was transferrefl to the Yukon and .Mr. V. C Wade was api>ointed

r«-i5istrar, crown prosecutor and clerk of court. Since Septendier

1st, additional detachments of police, a>i'^'rei;atin>;' lOti men, have

l»e»'n despatched ti> the Yukon district. In Au;;nst. Mr, T, W,
.lenninjr. with a.ssi.stants, was sent hy the Canadian i^'overinnenl

t<» examine a route vid the StiUine and overland from TeleL^faph

("reek, the head of navij^ation on that river, to Teslin Lake, with
a view to the construction of a railway. In October, the HVtn,

Clifford Sifton, Minister of the Interica-, crosse<l the Chilkoot

pass to the lakes antl returne(| to the coast hy the White pass, in

onk-r to ascertain tli'- preei.se conditions prevailine- there. An
unprecedented rush of miners and others set in duriiiif the sum-
mer to the Yukon district, the majority uoin^ hy way of the

ChilktK.it and White passes, from the head of Lyini Canal, some
a.s«-endin<r the Yukon from its mouth on Hehrint; St^a, and others

lilterini^f in hy various chainiels. The results of this movement
of iKjpulation, hoth in the district and elsewhere, are still en<fa"-

in<( the .itteiition of the puhlic and the press.

The value of <rold produced in 1.S97 is rouj/hly estimated at

;?2..')(K).()0(>, an amotuit ji;reater by half a million dollars than that

obtained from the CarilMjo district of British Columbia in l.Stil,

the year of the discovery and Hrst workinj,' of Williams and
Liijhtninj; Creeks,

With regard to the above lirief historical notes on the Yukon
district, it may be explained that the data for the earlier years
aie for the mo.st part derived from the repoit of the writer which

'2
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lias alivjuly been rrfcnvd U). Much iittcntitwi was <,n\(ii iit the
time to fc!>e estalilisliiiieiit of dnies ami events, 1i^ nn aiis i)f corres-

pontlence airried oti with Mr. K. ( 'ampliell, jind otliers eonnectod
with its early history. In tlie report reiVnvd to, atlditional jjiirtien-

iurs with the names ol" many snbordinate actois may be f(ainil. It

will be noted, however, that with thr cxeeijtion of a few eolliib-ral

alhisions, at; ition has been strictly oontineil to the Yukon district

and iuljacent lorthern part of Briti.sh I'olumbiii. The histor\' of

Alaska and that of the coast re<,don are scarcely touched on. To
have included these would have orciUly IcnjitheiiiMl these notes
and would have involveci the addititai of nnich information
alri.ady published elsewhere. It may also be observed, that the
H^ures tjiven foi- the value of the ({old produced in the several

years are merely rough approximations, inti'n<led to represent the
.-,'old obtained within the Inirdersof the Yukon district of Canarla.

The uncerlainty.up to 1896, of the position of several productive
streams tributary to Forty-mile ami Sixty-mile Creeks in relation

to the boundary, with the constant interconnnunication by miners
from different parts of the retrion, have rendereil it impossible to

discriminate fully between the product from Alaska and that
from the Yukon di.strict, more especially as no authorized means
have existed of endeavoriiii.^ to ascertain the total output on the

(iKuU(;K M. Daw.son.^'round.
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